
IROX TRADE REVIEW.

A Strong Pig Market in Spite of an
Enormous Production.

SOME HEAYY STEEL RAIL ORDERS.

lastern Dealers Attracted by the Large
Sales of Billets Eoported.

HOW BUSINESS IS MOVING ETERT WHERE

Omci or PrrrsEraa Disr-ATOT-, 1

Friday, Nov. 27.

E.vw Ikon and Steel, Business this
week lias not been very active. A wide
diflcrenee still exists among leading dealers
as to the present condition and future pros-
pects of the iron trade. "While the volume
of business continnes fair, prices show no
improvement. For most descriptions, how-

ever, bottom figures have evidently been
reached. The strength that the pig iron
market displays in the lace of the enormous
production is one of the encouraging
features of the situation, and shows that
the trade as a whole is in a fairly healthy
condition. The supply ofpigisstill slightly

' in excess of the demand, but producers
manifest no anxiety about disposing of their
output and are not willing to consider oners
helbw present market rates. It is impossi-
ble to tell where all the pig iron is
going to, as the improvement in
other branches is not in proportion to the
improvement in the market for crnde iron.
The steel mills are takinc an increased
share, but the iron rolling milhhave not in-

creased their consumption largely. It is
evident that the foundry trade must, be con-
suming pig iron nt a heavy rate. Last
weck' sales of foundry were" the largest
made for some time.

Signs or a Betterment.
The undertone of the market is certainly

stronger, indicating hopes of a much better
condition ot things soon. At this late sea-
son it is not to be expected that any great
improvement will be realized, in which be-
lief sellers are satisfied to hold their own
for the balance of the year. As a matter of
fact some have been willing to accept a cer-
tain amount of business at current rates for
the iirt three months of 1S92. This natur-
ally account for the heavy sales reported
and published in The Disr-ATCI- during
October and Xovcmber. The sales of Besse-
mer and steel billets in the Shenango and
31ahoning valleys for next vear's delivery
have been unusually large, the time of de-

livery ranging from December 1 to April 1
inclusive. The valley fnrnaccmen deserve
credit for holding up prices so well.

A leading Intern dealer has this to say:
"The ontlook in the iron and steel trade is
certainly more encouraging than at any
time in many months pat. The demand
for all classes of material shows a steady in-

crease, and prices are generally firmer than
they were a i'evr weeks ago. There is less
pressure to sell and buyers are displaying
more interest in the market. Inquiry is
active and purchases are on a more liberal

Onlprs for Sew Steel Rails.
New orders for rails this week were

much heavier than lor some time. The
orders went principally to the Illinois
fteel Company and the Pcnn rail mills, all
for Iff 2 delivcrv. The tonnage sold exceeds
100.000 tons, a 0,500 ton lot of steel rails
was bhipped to Xew Orleans by river. This
is evidently the beginning of a boom in the
tecl rail trade.
The Situation A holiday is certain to

interfere with business, and the present
aeek was no exception. Bessemer pig
Notwithstanding the heavy sales reported
for some weeks there is still'a good demand:
tales reported show various prices. Steel

and billets The demand has been
well maintained. Muck bar Quiet: sales
Jicht. Gray lorge Prices about held their
own. There are still sellers who refuse to
nrcopt present rates for favorite brands.
Skelp iron prices are a shade lower. Ferro
manganes shows no change in values.
?erap material dull: prices weaker. Old
iron ond steel rails The demand was less
cctne: buyers are offering lower prices.

--okc :li.tm lake a?td NkTivx ones.
2,500 tons Cray forpe. March. April 13 r0 rash2,tfns ltecmer. Jan., rrt.. ...... li 0) cash
1.00 ton Bcsonicr, lap., Feb IS 00 cash
I.0iUrs Jan 15 00 cash
LMtOtont Jan., Feb .. 15 00
1, 50" tons BeonuT. spot .. 14 85 cash
l.Ctr'tonsprjo forpo. Dec., .Ian..".... .. 13 35 cash
l.xiii?.inb pnn forpe. Pec., Jan ...... .. 13 50 cash
l.:pnitnspra lorpt-- . Jan.. Feb. ,. 13 50 cash

fTo tns mill iron. Youugstown del. .. 13 75 cash
rontons N. I loundr ........... .. 15 .V) cash
60 tons pra forpe ... .. 13 35 cash
Aflntnn. lUM-ne- r .... ............ .. lfi 35 cash

t(nf No. loundry .. 14 .V) cash
iCOTr.n To. 3 foundry, adore.... . 15 25 4mo
arnt 'i- - vrniie iron, .. .. 13 00 cash
2fioy o. ifonwlrr, all ore... .. 18 75 4 mo
3V. tr.i.s n. fi.ip.lrv. all ore... .. K 23 4 mo
inotons ". ? lotndry. all ore... ,. 16 25 4 mo
lo'ttonmul Iron. outliern..... .. 13 25 cash
'tfllnn No. " fnnmliy. .......... .. 14 50 rash
3u,ton-i!ii- H iron. . ." .. 13 25 cash
SUni ;n 2 loundrr .. 15 CO cash
25 tens V. hltf lion .. .. 13 50 cash
23ion6o 1 tomtdrv.. .. IS 25 cash

ftTI.I.t. M.AKS ASD BILtETS.
l.CXion! stc'! bIiltN liec, WheeIllip..S3 SO cashi,oi tons Motl itihei. Iec.. Jan 24 09 cash
1. wn tons !i : I billets and slabs. Jan.Feb H 25 cash

a inlli b. , Jan 24 00 cash
l h'.llrts. Dec, Wheellug.. 3 50 cash

3,Sirii- - ti: l.nict., Jan., Feb 24 25 cash
2.n.--: Jan., Feb. 24 25 cashLlm steel lilllrtk at mill : 23 fa eash
U0! o li-- l bllicts 2152 cash

xvck nAE.
l.Te' tens nn!raL pot rK 2 cash

ito-i- Jan.. Teb 26 25 cash
5C.unj:s :iin:ra! Dec 3125' cash
Witons nentral 28 00 cash
HO Iocs ni ntr:l 20 10 cash

KEKIIO MASOAXESr.
125 tons 3 nor iet at seaboard. ..$61 50 cash
7 tens -- 0 rcrint delivered. . to ) casn
7i tons sO per ceat domestic, mtsburi; b5 00 cash

shelf icojr.
3.2S' Ions Iron ..? 1 S3 4m
3.f!0 Ions narroirynoved.. ...... .. 1 HI 4m

frMtons wide grooved .. 1 621 4m
TEEL W1KE HODS.

i,000tons AnicricanCes January... ,..;6Q cash
IlEAMs, RAIL AN"D CEOP ENU5.

l.ol tons bioom end. 17 25 cash
1, 2Ti tons Mooci and rail ends s 16 50 cash

MOton blnum rl.ds ... IS 50 casu
I.LI) IROX AXD STEEL KAILS.

1.0-1- tons old stTJ mils long .. ..17 25 cashl.fltonsld stiH-- rails lonx........ .. 17 25 cash
.Vrttonsoi'lf-tii- nilsrcictl .. 16 25 cashVOonoitl tun! . 17 25 cashtoni.ld siet'i raPs mixed ,. 16 60 cash
tX tons old slet.! rails short .. IS 50 cash" 225!on-liilotn- ot . 16 00 cash
24H tons mM Iron nils .. 23 00 cash

LM- MATEKIAL.
JM tons Iron axles gritss ..t26 CO cash
l.Totons liit sieei. grots .. 21 CO cash
Jm lns collfctcel. gros .. 18 00 can
55 tons oM sUl ai'es. net........ .. 25 W cash

Tlir 1'ig Iron aiarkot.
Chicago, Xov.27. JecioJ. Rogers.Brown

.t Merwin i- - Continued dullness character-
ized tio market in this vicinity, with little
hope or an increase in the volume of busi-
ness during the balance of this year. A
modoir.tc line of orders is being booked
mainly for Southern coke iron, quick ship-
ment often being one of the principal condi-
tions upon which orders are placed. This is
owing in n large measure to a limited car
supplj. Prices on coke metal remain un-
changed and furnaces fairly well sold up.

feupenor charcoals show but little ac-
tivity. Consumers report a good run of
business, and fair outlook in all lines of
trade.

The Sletal Markets.
New Tor.K. Nor. 27. Vis ii on dull; Ameri-

can, $13 73J1 00. Copper dull and weak;
lake, November, $11 10; December, ?11 00.

stead v; domestic. $4 25 Tin dull and
Mtadv: straits, $19 95.

Coffec'Markets.
New Tone, Nov. 27. Coffee Options opened

linn at 103 25 points up, and closed linn at
15g30 poiutb tin: sales. 6J.750 bags. Including:
Nov ember. 13.00c: December, 12 0012.25c:
Januarv. 11.70fi 12.00c; February, 11.80c; March,
11.S0SJ 11.75c: May, ll.0lL65c: June, 1L35
11.45i-.- - September, H.OjglLlOc; spot Rio
qulut nd firm: No. 7, ISJc

I'.altimoke, Nov. 27. Coffee steady; rio
crrgoes, fair, 27c; No. 7, 13Ja

NzwUhlla'ns, Nov. 27. Coffee Eio, ordi-
nary to lair, 14:'ei6Kc

The Dry goods Market.
New Tons. Nov. 27. Following the Thanks-g!in- g

liolid.iv, buMiiess in drygoods was
ery moderate. A confident and cheerful

Jeelieg prevailed. Iluycrs are looking lor
coiiecs-don- s cm leading brands of

bleached .hirtings, but there are noindlca-- t
our oftharas yet, andMocksare unusually

moderate lor thi? period. Prices are In a
general ay believed to be at rock bottom.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipt at East Liberty and All Other
Turds.

Ottice of 1'iTTSBrmo Dispatch, )
Friijat, Nov. 27. J

Cattle Keceipts, 1,533 head; shipments,
l,UShcad;rnarket,EOthingdoing:all through
consignments: no cattle shipped to Sew York

Hogs Keceipts, 5,6:0 head; shipments, 5,200
head; market slow; Philadelphias. $3 Ks 90:
best Yorkers and mixed, $3 G03 TO: lielit
Yorkers. $3 103 50; 24 cars hogs shipped to
New Yolk

SnrEr tleceipt. 100 head; shipments, 200
head; market slow at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph. .
5ew York Beeves Receipts, 2,304 head.

Including M cars for tale: market slow hot
Urn:; nath o steers. S3 455 30 per 100

ounds; hulls and cows, $1 27J;2 60; dressed
cef steady at 6j9'4c per" pound. Ship-

ments 1,115 beeves and 7.T20 quar-
ters of beef. Calves Keceipts, 21,600 head:
market firm: veals. 5 00S 00 per 100 pounds;
grassers, ?2 0D2 Uj. Sliecn Receipts, 9,378
head; sheep steady: ehoieo lambs a shade
higher; sheep, $3 J0f?4 75 ncr 100 pounds;
lambs, $3 00l 25; dre-se- d mutton steady at
Tfic per pound: dressed lambs firm ntTJi
40c llogs Receipts, 13,540 head, inclnd'nsr
2 ears for sale; market slow at $3 COgl 00
per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts. 9,000 head;
shipments, 3,000 head; market active;
stroneer top pricei for natives.
SI 8563:00; medmm$l 004 50; others $2 23
3 50; Texan. $2 202 30; stockers, $2 102 50;
cons, $1 102 25. Hogs Receipts, 34,000
hrad: shipments, 9.000 bead: market active,
1015 higher than Wednesdays close; rouch
and common, $3 C03 SO; packers and
shippers, J3 85g3 95; prime heavy and
butchers' weiehts, $4 00g4 13; light, $3 25
3 75. Sheep Receipts. 4,000 head; shipment,
market active, ntahor; native ewes. $2 50
3 65; mixed. $4 35ff4 63; wethers $4 3C5 30;
Westerns $4 404 SO; lambs, $3 50g3 40.

Iinffalo Receipts, 146 loads through, 5 sale;
market low, hut steady for butchers' grades;
cattle dull and neslected. Hogs Receipts,
19 loads through. 140 sale: 40 loads held over;
market very dull and lower; heavy grades,
corn fed. $3 K3 99; medium weights, corn
fed. S3 75413 ?0. Sheen and lambs Receipts.
2 loads through,16 sale; market a shade firmer

A .....1 .a..1 41. aa . . 4n,-.- - J TS OA- -

pood to choice, $4 004 50: fair to pood, $3 73
64 00: lambs, good to choice native lamb",
$5 255 4v; com mon to fair do, do. $4 755 15;
Canada, common to extra, $5 255 CO.

Cincinnati Hogs higher; common and
light. $3 10g3 65: packing and butchers',
$3 60g3 90; receipts, 10 930 head; shipments,
6,100 head. Cattle dull: fair to choice butcher
grades, $2 003 75: prime to choice shippers,
$3 75Q4 50: receipts, 1,W0 head;shipments, 1,430
lienii. Shoep stronger; common to choice,
$2 23; extra fat wethersand yearlings,
4 50(54 75: receipts, 450 head; shipments, 600.
Lambs stiougen common to choice, $3 50
Ql 73 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2.500 head;
shipments, 1,400 head: strong and active;
fair to choice native steers. $4 (log's 20: Texan
and Indian steers. $2 002 35: Texan and
Indian cows, $1 30g2 20. Hogs Receipts,
C.900 head: shipment-- , 5,200 head; market
10 cents higher: fair to choice heavy, ?3 S3
4 00: mixed, $3 40S3 90; light fair to best;
$3 503 6o. sheep Receipts, 500 head; market
steady; fair to good $2 404 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3,640 head;
shipments, LOOO head; market active and
strong on liner grades: steady on lower:
steers, $3 305 95: cows, $1 35g2 '55; stockers
and reeders, $2203 75. Hog;- - Receipts, 6 373
head; shipments, none; mat ket active and
510c higher; bulk, $3 553 75: all grades,
$2 753 93. Sheep Keceipts, none; ship-
ments, none; market quiet.

THE MAEKET BASKET.

Turkeys Lower Since ThanksclTlng Fish
and Flowers Steady.

There have been few changes in the line
of market basket materials in the week past.
Turkeys were in short supply immediately
before Thanksgiving and prices advanced.
The shortage before Thanksgiving has been
followed by liberal supplies since and prices
are now at their lowest point for the season.
Staple meats have sutfered this week owing
to the heavy demand for poultry, oysters
and game.

Supoly of select oysters Is hardly up to de-
mand. The recent on lake and
ocean have had the effect of lessening the
fish catch. However, the supply in this
market is equal to demand. Prices are un-
changed.

Fresh eggs are a scarce quantity in mar-
kers, and those that are without suspicion
readily sell nt 30c per dozen.

Society events have been very lively this
Thanksgiving week, and demands on florists
have been active at firmer prices.

Following nre latest retail prices ot mar-
ket basket filling as furnished by leading
dealers:

MesTS Best euts of tenderloin steaVB, 25e ner
lb; sirloin. ISfitSPr: standdlng rib roasL 18g20c;
chuek roasts. 12c: corned beer, 810cper fb:sprlnsT
lamb. 15c: leg of mutton, 12'c for hlndquarter'and
8c tor forequarter: loin of mutton, 15c; lamb chops,
20c; string pieces. 6c per lb; veal roasts. 1215c
per lb, and cutlets. 2uc. Fork chops, 12jc, and
steaks, 10c.

Vjegetaislis am Fecit Cabbages, 510c: pota-
toes, 15c per half peck: sweet potatoes, 20(a:25c per
half peek: green beans. 25c a quarter peck: wax
beans, 25c a quarter peck: pic pumpkins, 15(325c:
onions. 25c a half peck; bananas. 1015cadozen;
carrots. 5c a bunch; lemons. 253L30C per dozen:
oranges, 2540c: lettuce. 10c per bunch. 3 bunches
for 25c; beets 3 bunches for 10c: cucumbers, 25c
apiece; celery, 5c a bunch: canliP.oirer. lS35c
apiece; apples. 15(20c a half peck: grapes, 3oca
pound: Malaga grapes, 20c a pound.

HnTTEnASDKons Good creamery. 31vS32e per
lb; fancy brands. 34535c; choice country rolls, 30c;

cooking butter, 17c; lresh eggs, 30'12c per
oxen.
1'OCLTEY Use chickens. 6575e a pair: live

turki'js. 12i13cperlb; Uc ducks, 05&75c a pair;
ilresed chickens, 12 to 13c per lb; ducks, 13 to 15c
per lb: turkeys. 15c.

Game bqulrrels. 50c a pair; rabbits. 59c a pair;
quail. 2 50 a dozen: snipes, $1 50 a pair: wood-
cock. SI 00 a pair: pheasauts. 91 50 a pair: prairie
chickens, ?! oOapalr; Mallard ducks, ft 25 a pair;
venison, 35c per ll,

Fisn Following are the articles In this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmou,10 to 15c: Cal-
ifornia silmou, 35 to 40c per pound: white fish, 12MJ
to 15c; herring, 4 pounds for 25c: Spanish mackerel,
20c per pound : blueflf.h. 15c: halibut. 20c: rock bass,
25c: lake trout, 12c: lobsters. 20c: green sea turtle.
23 to 23c: ojsters. New York counts, fl 75 per gal-
lon: smelts. 20c a pound: shad. SI 00 to SI 25 each;
scallops, 20c a pound; Mackinaw trout, 12$c per
pound; frogs. (2 Ou a dozen; clams, 51 50 a
gallon.

Flowers La France. J2 00 per dozen: Mcrmets.
$1 25 per dozen :Urldes, fl 25 per dozen; yellow and
white roses, fl 00 per dozen; Bennetts, f 1 25 jrdozen: carnations. 35c per dozen: Duchess of Al-
bany. S2 00 per dozen: hostes. !1 25 a dozen;
Senator Wootten roses. 1 25 a dozeu; chrysanthe-
mums. 50c to J4 per dozen: lily nf the valley. 11 25
per dozen; hyacinths, SI 25 per dozen.

Wool Markets.
New York Wool quiet and steady; domes-ti- e

fleece, 3036c; pulled, 2633c; Texas,
1624c

ST. Locis Wool, receipts, 33,400 pounds:
shipments, 44,100 pounds; verj" little doing
from first hands, but dealers are moving
some stock nt unchanged prices.

BobTos There has been more activity in
wool with several large sales. The sales
for the week amounted to 3,269 000 pounds of
all kinds, of which nearly 3,100,000 pounds
were domestic: prices were in buyers' favor;
Territory ti ool have sold with the most
freedom, and one big lot of 300,100 pounds of
Montana sold at 20c for line medium. On
scoured basis, sales of fine was made at 56
59c; medium at 5055c; spiing Texas wools
were quiet, with small sales at 17621c, as to
quality: fall Texas at 1319e: Eastern Oregon
wool sold at 1GS220C, and cpring Caiitnrnin at
1721; Georgia wool sold at about 27c: Ohio
fleeces were quiet at 2S2Sfc lor X: 3031c
lor XX and XX and above: Michigan X sold
at 20i27c: No. 1 clothing wools were in fair
request at 3040c for super; 22g30c for extra;
Australian wools are firmj carpet wools are
quiet. .

GONE MORMON HAS.

An Elder Cnts a Wide Swath Among the
Sonls ofa Xlaral Community.

Xokth Branch, Mich., Xov. 27. A
Mormon elder named Taylor is converting
the people of Millis, a smalKplace seven
miles southwest, by the score. An exodus
of the population is in progress. Millis is
an old lumbering town, half abandoned and
inhabited by a class ot people peculiarly
susceptible to the influence of the Mormon.

A farmer named Coulter, living in the
Mormon infected district, was in Xorth A
Branch to-d- and brought the first news of
the remarkable furore. According to his
story the people are beside themselves and
the poorer classes are arranging to emigrate
to Utah in the spring. Taylor is figuring
to stay all winter to sustain the courage of
his followers, and will head the small army
of crusaders to the far West. Coulter re-
lates that the women seem to be more ex-
cited than the men. They have lost sight
of the polygamyquestion in their haste to
be purified of their sins.

"Weak lungs are cruelly racked, and the
general strength gradually wasted bv a per-
sistent, deep-seat- cough, which Dr.
Jayne's Expectorant may he relied on to
cure. You will derive certain benefit from
it also if troubled with cither asthma or atbronchitis.

vygmiyWF'-- -
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IN REALTY.

The Big Twentieth Ward Will Carry
the Banner This Year.

SOME ROTABLE IMPROVEMENTS.

Report That the Harrison Lot Was Bought

for a Hotel or Opera House.

THE iLLERTON DEAL BROKEN OFF

The year's record will show that the
Twentieth ward is fairly entitled to the
banner for the number and value of its
improvements, in which it easily leads all
others. The improvement of Howe street
has contributed materially to this result

Nearly all of the improvements are of a
high class. To particularize a little: E. H.
Meyers is pntt:ng the finishing touches to his
fine, handsome stone and brick dwellings,on
South Xegley avenue. They will be ready
for occupancy by the end of the year. On
O'Hara street, four houses of a similar kind
are approaching 'completion. Quite a
number of fine dwellings of the
Queen Anne order are going up
on Ellsworth avenue, on the
"White estate. Murray Hill avenue has un
dergone a complete transformation within J
the last four months, due to tbe erection 01

13 or 20 high-clas- s dwellings by the Xoder
Land Company and Mrs. "W. C. Stewart.
One of the finest residences in this ward is
that of Mrs. McLean, on Fifth avenue,
corner of Ivy street, and nearly opposite the
residence of "V. G. Park, which will soon
be completed. It will cost in the neighbor-
hood of 7o,000.

A person looking over this ward from a
point near Judge Kennedy's residence is
astonished at the number of new' houses,
completed and under way, which he sees
spread out before him. They run into the
hundreds.

A building attracting much attention
just now is that of John E. McKinley, Esq.
It is not in the Twentieth ward, but com-

mands a good view of the western part of
it. "When he undertook the improvement
of this property hilltop sites were in bad
repute, and his friends told him he was
making a mistake, but it is now conceded
to be one of the most desirable residence
properties in the entire East End.

It appears that the report of the sale of
the Harrison property, on Penn avenue, ad-

joining the Kuhn building, was substan-
tially correct, after all, but the deal has to
run the gauntlet of the Orphans' Court.
The lot is 63x200 to Shakespeare street.
Those who ought to know place the consid-
eration at about $55,000. It is understood
Kuhn Bros, were the purchasers and that
their object is the erection of a hotel or
opera house.

There is no property for sale in what is
known as the "Hub" of East Liberty. Own-
ers are holding it for a rise. The deal for
the Allerton propertv, 40 acres, in the
Eighteenth ward, has been broken cf. The
price, $1,000 an acre, was all right, but
terms could not be arranged.

Business News and Gossip.
Dr. G. G. Reimer, who died on Thursday,

was not a dealer in real estate, but a large
owner. Nearly all of his property was im-
proved and productive.

"Van Gcrder & Lloyd report an abundance
of money at 6 per cent, and a good steady
movement in realty. They anticipate a brisk
business in the renting line next spring.

Mr. Spohn, the Southside druegist, is
putting up four larse frame dwellings on
Stanwix street, near Gascol.

The process of rehabilitating the Butler
Chemical Company has been completed, and
arrangements perfected to secure the serv
ices ot a nrst-cias- s chemist to manage tne
concern. The plant will be in lull opera-
tion in all departments in a short time.

"Old Hutch"-ha-s withdrawn his appli-
cation for membership in the New 'York
Produce Exchange. He thinks it takes too
much red tape to become a member.

Owing to the large amount of money re-
quired to move and carry grain, someChi-cag- o

banks have advanced time money to 7
per cent.

Three building permits were issued yester-
day one to Edward Maul for a three-stor- y

brick business house on Carson and Twenty-fift- h

streets, to cost $8,000; one to Henry
Poeckler, tor a brick two-stor- y dwelling on
Trent street, Thirteenth ward, to cost $2,500,
and one to John M. Addy, for a frame ad-
dition to dwelling on Heberton avenue,
Nineteenth ward, to cost $1,200.

Managers of the Keal Estate Savings Bank
for the ensuing vear are: James S. McCord,
J. P. Henderson, D. "W. G Bidwell, Alex.
Nimick, John "W. Chalfant, James B. Scott
and George E. Painter. James S. McCord,
Chairman, and Charles E. Penderich, Sec-
retary and Treasurer.

Considerable gold was received in New
York from Europe yesterday, and $300,000
more was reported on the way.

Bufus Hcrroii, of "W. A. Herron & Sons,
is in New York.

Negotiations are pending with James "W.
Drape & Co. for a piece of downtown prop-
erty for which a positive spot cash oner of
over $90,000 has been made.

Movements In Bealty.
It was learned yesterday that the sale of

the Leonard property to Joseph Home &
Co., had been closed so far as preliminaries
were concerned. It is likely that details
were arranged in New York yesterday. The
Speer property Is not involved, but the
ch'irch may be.

Reed B. Coyle & Co, sold through the
agency of George Schmidt to a business man
of this city, a lot on the west side ofBoquet
street, Oakland, being 125 feet front by 175 In
depth, for a price approximating $10,000, or
$t0 per front foot.

John K, Ewing & Co. sold to William
Teller for Mrs. M. W. D. Watson, a lot 50x110.
with a two-stor- y frame house of fopr rooms,
at Jack's Kun station, Pittsburg, Ft, Wayne b
and Clilcagoltailroad, for $500

Black & Baird sold to Patrick Lynch lot
No. 63 in T. A. Gillespie's plan of Herron
Hill Park, fronting 23 feet on the west side
of Madison avenue by a depth of 100 feet to
Karnack alley, for $500.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensington:
Charles Forssen, Pittsburg, lot 4, block 3, lor
$600; Mrs. Barbara lledman, Allegheny, lot 9
28 block 6, lor $1,002 50; Joseph F. Brrberich,
Allegheny, lot 23, block 6, $1,062 50; John
Bush, Pittsburg, lot 127, block C, ior$575; E.
P. George, Kensington, half lot 44, block 8,
for $300; Tnomas Grey, Pittsburg, lot 40,
block 8, $6E0; George W. Fiuilee, Parnassus,
lot 3. block 3, for $680.

James W. Drape 4 Co. closed a negotiation
for a kouse and lot in the suburbs, for $5,000;
also sold two houses and lots near Center
avenue. East end, lor $9,000; also two small
houses and lots In Allegheny, lor $4,090-Alle- s

Bros. & Co. placed a mortgage of $3,000
on Sarahstreet property, Southside, for three
years at 6 per cent.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for L. A. Hope to T.
H. Brunnera lot on Kelly street, Brushton,
40x137 feet, for $8s0.

HOME SECURITIES. C.
C.

A SUKPKISING SPUBT OF BUSINESS
AFTEE THE HOLIDAY.

Boom in Philadelphia Gas, "With Com-
paratively Heavy Sales Unlisted Trac-
tions

C.
C.

Improve Their "Position on the
Board.

The stock market was active after the hol-
iday. This was something of a surprise, as
the reverse is usually the case. Business
was more active and covered more ground E.

than for weeks, if not months. Sales aggre-
gated 916 shares and $2,000 Duquesne Trac-
tion bonds.

In detail they comprised, at the first call,
210 Philadelphia Gas at 12JJ. 50 at 12, 25 Du-
quesne nt 17Ji ana 25 at 17K- - At the second
call, 5 Underground Cable at 60 and $2,000
Duquesne bonds at 90. At the third call, 180

N.Philadelphia Gas at 13, 20 at V.14, 200 Air-

brake at 1C0, 54 Citizens' Traction at 01, 30 N.
Birmingham at 18, 40 Luster at HJj and 31 N.

llli. N.
The last sale of Philadelphia Gas was at

Mjmttggm

SATURDAY,

POINTS the Inside figure, showing that, while It was
a good fraction higher than thobpening.lt
did not maintain the full advance. Two pr
three fresh wells have been drawn from In
the last few days, but none of importance.
There were orders for it, and these, inde-
pendently of the steadily Improving

of the company, were canse
enough tor the advance.

In the street railway list, Citizens' line
was a trifle stronger and Pittsburg a frac-
tion weaker. Duquesne and Birmingham
improved their position on tho boaid. Both,
were offered far below requirements. The
formev Is no w said to be doing a good bnsi-nos- s,

which will no doubt be Increased by
the arrangement with the Pittsburg for af-
fording betterservico to people beyond East
Liberty. -

In regard to the many rumors abont tho
discharge of workmen at the Westinghouse
Airbrake shop, in Wilmerdlng, it was au-

thoritatively stated vesterday, tnat these
rumors lack foundation in fact. The shops
have more orders now than ever before, and
the company employs about one-thir- d more
men, than when tho works were in Alle-
gheny City. Owing to the excellent facili-ltie- s

of tools and machinery, which the
comr.any have in the new works, a larger
pioduction can bo accomplished with fewer
men than was possible In the old shops.

Bids and asking prices at each call are
given in tho following table:

FIRST SKCOXD Tmr.D
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. S A'B A B A

Allegheny N.Bfc." TZ. M
Bankori'Ittsburg 93....
Citl7cns' N.B.... 65'i,,
Exchange N. B mH
Herman N.it.B": 327 327
Iron CitvN. Bank SO 8j
Chartlers V.Gas 5 .... 5 ....
Manufrcrs' Has 2.VJ....
P. N.G.&P.Co. 61 US 6U.... C,H.,..
rhlla. Co 12i 12Ji 12,i 13 123 13
Union Gas Co S

'Wheeling fias... 21V.... 21'.... 2H..
FlshcrOllCo 6j.'.... GSW.... 63'J....
Central Tnction 3) .... 20 20
Citizens' Tract... X(.... 60 .... 61 6lJi
rittsuurgTract.. 46 48 4S 4S 4S
PleiisantVallev.. 22 23 22 .... 22 22JJ
N.Y.& C.G.C.'Co .... 43
Jlanrt St. Bridge 4

I.aNorlaMin .15

Luster Mining... 11J lljf 11 ,' 11 ll'i
TVcst'tion'seEIcc II .... 11 ....
TInlonS. &b 9 .... 9 10M 9
WcsfhonscA.B 101 DDK ""

CHICAGO GAS RAIDED.

THE ATTACK HAS A DEPRESSING EF-

FECT OX THE MARKET.

Field, Llndley & Co.'a Fallnro Has bnt
Little Effect, as That Firm Was Short
on Stocks Shares Still Inherently
Strong Distillers' Booming.

New York, Nov. 27. The stock market was
rather more animated than was generally
expected coming between a whole
and a hair holiday, and while the general
tendency of prices was down and It took
considerable pressure by the professional
element In tho absence of any buying of
note to accomplish tho insignificant de-
clines made, the old trick of circulating
false rumors was employed to somo effect.

The opening was Arm, with considerable
buying of the few leading stocks for both
London and the West, but the bears soon at-

tacked Chicago Gas and sold It down 2 per
cent, with the repetition of tho old minors
of a successful competition with it In Chi-
cago, and also by stories of the new suits to
be brought against the company in the
courts. Whenever this pressure was re-

lieved for an instant, however, the inherent
strength of the stock became apparent im-
mediately, and some sharp rallies were ef-
fected at times, though the final result of
the day's business was a material loss.

There wore mmors afloat, also, of some
large house in trouble, and these gave con-
siderable weight to the selling, but as soon
as it became known that the firm was Field,
I.indiey & Co. it nas discovered that they
short ot stocks and the market became
stronger Immediately.

In the forenoon there was some impres-
sion made upon New York Central, which,
after olling up to 115, letircd to 113J, but
finally closed only a small fraction lower
than on Wednesday. The rest or the list
generally yielded fractionally to thepres-suro- ,

but Now England was a marked ex-
ception. Its strength was as mysterious as
all the moves made In that stock, but, joined
by Distillers', It helpod materially to rally
the list in tho afternoon. A few of the more
stubborn stocks regained all the lorenoon's
loss.

Outsido of the usual list there was no feat-
ure to tho trading, and toward the eloe
the attack was resumed by the bears with
the nurnosc of affecting the Ixmdon market
this morning. .The impression made by iho--
raid was sugni, ana tue market closed
within small fractions of last night's figures,
though It was dull- and heavy at the time.
The net loss in Chicago Gas reached 1 per
cent, but Distillers' on the other hand, rose
2 per cent, and New England 1 per cent.

Knllroad bonds displayed no settled tem-
per, but were In the main steady toflrm.and
tho results of tho dav's operations are insig-
nificant as a rule. Commission houses, how-
ever, continue to report a steady growth of
the buying of investment bonds, especially
of the better sort. The Reading issnes were
subjected to some pressure, and $120,000 of
the first Incomes changed hands without
depressing the price more than a smalt
fraction. The onlv other active issue was
the Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf firsts, of
which $119,000 were sold, depressing the
price from 75 to73, the transaction being one
of the complications arising out of the fail-
ure of Field, I.indley & Co. No other change
of note was seen, and while there was a
widely distributed business tho total sales
ot tho day reached only $1,373,000. The high-
est and closing quotations wore:
Atcnlson 64'59 6Zk 53 '.0'ilOVi

4S 83M' CCCASlst... 90 (S90
BurlVn'n deb. .100 "5lC0 C.l i:is mi a :
Xebraska Hti I5l C6 ColM lst.."...ll0J4ll0M
S.. F i02y.(5t01i D A Waco 1st. SS-1- 83K
BAOregl9..lM 1M DMALMG. 32 (&32
(' P 1C51.K Erie 2d cons...in7'4ni7!
SafKJtr 5S.. ill ('J4 Funded S9J,( 89'J
CAA Hrstb...lC3,iffllC5'i Fourth HOVSIWJJ
O A OK A is.. 72 72 Ea6t Tenn 5s.. Kt( (0
Ft A W& D IstlOl vSiooH LEA W 10S "fans
FAP M 9914 991 Ii tt 1 A T 1st. KlVrSl S3

Iowa Cent 1st. W.1! 86" L N A A Cconb ffiwft
Harlem 1st cp.124 Wis TN AT 1st... 85M3 83'
InmM 1st.... 85 5' 85 LAN OTJJSJMji
ITO At 104 Iffllrt Gen 6s 111! "(SUB
1 C 1953. .. 94'sia 941 TACol 1st.... 72 72

KIT fcU 796 M - N A W ex Vtfia V)i
Second 4 45, Mis Paecons.-llttW&irtt-

Ky Cent 4s.... 81 ftn 81 M A Econs....l33'?13S'S
M 4 STlifSi 67 AYCAStL, 1st. 94 Via 94
NorPac 5s.... 82V 82U NYOut AW5S.100V(S)10.IS

1st 116S(SI16' OgnSL 6s....l02wai02K
I.I . V T TfcKrn. Trt- -i Cons 5s 74ol 74

S'l. S .".".'." 98V3 H, 0tn Nav 6J...108 (ffilOS

STSS P 119.VrtU73 5s 94J,EB4!i
V V cl 4s.... 94 (3 94 Pll AE 2nd.. 61 3fi9

J CSs rcg...l01MOI03H Penna 4s cp...lo;if106i
N .1 Cent deb.lOiiifulOiV It 15s cp 10OtyfflllX
N Y L AW Si.l07'tai07,i: Heading 4s.... S3'-- 38i

1st rc:s3 69,'i 2d 20yS20'i
2d 51 r.i T St L AKClst K& 92
3d srya 37lj UP II G 1st... 74 73

K G A W 1st... 7bTs 7;j UF IDs 112 112
it A W PTr5s. 54!i(5 53 Notes 93 (tt 93

DoLrB SUsiaai's Va Mid SEP.. 75 a 75
B A P cons....ll6lt0lllflli W U OS 100 4109

vai nt 77&a nn Wabash 2ds. 79V(3 79V
St L AS 1st.... f7 13 67 1st 101(4(31101 V

Ids 30 .TO WLEAImp 94U(94S
St P C A 3I....100liffil0OJ,' W N Y A P 1st 99 99

Tex Pac 1st... 85,ya 83.!, West Shore CpIO2M102;

The total sales ot stocks y were
Atchison, 10,230; Chicago

Gas, 32 893; Delaware, Lackawanna and
6,230; Missouri Pacific, 3,500; Northern Pacific,

500; Bending, 7,320; Richmond and West
Point, 4;515; St. Paul, 16,840; Union Pacific,
18,705.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally for The Dkpatcii by Whitney A
STEPHENSOX, oldest Pittsburg members of tho
.New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos- -
Open High Low lng
lng. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 30 30 291 29S
American Cotton Oil, pfd. 55 55 541 54'f
Ain. Sugar Itcflnlng Co.... 89 89 8S3 SM,
Am. Sugar KeflnlngCo.pfd 95
Atch.. Top. AS. F. 43 43J 43 4VJ
Canadian Pacific 87'
Canada Southern 61 61 60' 60,8
Central of New Jersey lll.'i 114M 1135 H3K
Central Facitic 31
Chesapeake A Ohio 24 21!4 2t 2J

A O.. 1st pfd 57 57 m)i 564
A O., 2d nfd W)i

Chicago Gas Trust 62. 62 60 00V
C, Bur. A MIX 10l 101 101',
C Mil. X St. Paul. 7rt 765 75 70S
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd... 119'j 119.y Iisy 11914
C., ltockl. AP 64)- - M' S3"4 84,'4

C. St. P. M. A 0 38,-- , 3G,S 30 36

C, St. P. 51. A O., pfd 96
A Northwestern 117JJ 117,'j' 1WH H'H
A northwestern, pfd.... 140

C, 0., !. A 1 71 71 703 70'i
C. C. C. A I. prcr. 97'a
Oil. Coal.A Iron 35 33? 35 35'
Col. A Hocking Val 2S a Is 281li Wi
Del.. Lact. As West 13770 133, 137X 133
Del. A Hudson. 121 124 123Ji 13
Den A Klo Urandc, pfd.... 42

T.. V.AUa 55S 6' 6 5V
Illinois Central 102 102 101 101
Lake Erie A West 20H 20X Wi 20
Lake Eric A West., pref... 66 6tJ 63,V C6S
LakeShoreAM. S VH'i 12IX 124 121J
Louisville A Nashville 77,'j
Michigan Central 101
Missouri Paclflc cos CO1 troy a
National Cordage Co 92?e 93 9235 92!3
Nat. Cordage Co., pfd 93J 99! IBM 99
National Lead Trust 16 1GJ 16 KM
New York Central 115 115 113's 114J4

Y..C. ASt. L 20!4 20 Wi 20
N.Y..C. A St. L.. lstpfd. 79S 79H 79)4 79

Y.,C.ASt. I,2dprer.. 42s 44 42U 41
N.Y., L. E. A V 3U! 3u' 29?s 30

Y." I.. E. A W pref... 70M 70!4 C9'i CJJ,'
Y.AN. E S 3U!4 38 3aN.Y., O. AW 2U4 20)4 13 J

Norfolk A Western
NorrolkJt Western, pfd..
North American Co
Northern Paclflc
Northern Paclflc. pfd
Ohio Jt Mississippi:.
Oregon Improvement., .i.PaciacMall
Peo.. Dec. Evans
Philadelphia A Heading..
P..C..C.ASt.IP.,C. C. bt. L. pfd....
Pullman Palace Car
Klchmond & w.p. T
Elcnmond .t W. p. T., pfd
3.. x am.!; jfuiuinst. rui jt Duiutii, pfd.
St. Paul. Minn. &Man.
Texas Pacific
Union Paclflc
Wahash
Wabash, nfd
Western Union
Wheeling A I,. E.
Wheeling A L. E..pfd..
DIs. A Cattle V Trust...

Ex-di- v.

17U 17 17'4
26? 26 26
Tl.-- 72 71
aj 22 21,'

"sa" "soli "ssji
20 20 20
39 39M 38Jfi

"ire" "ifs" 'Hi"
ni ni Wi
45 47 4.1

43 43

"iiri "ii'i "41 ii
13'i 133 15!
28 SB'i 27J4
83 S2J 82

X'i '36S 'Mi
765 7G 76
57,'a 5, &7)i

Boston Stocks CloSlns" Prices.
Alch. A Top 43'J Atlantic 11
Boston A Albany 203 Boston A Mont X&'i
Boston A Maine 12 Calumot A HecIa....2o5
CHI.. Bur. A Oidiicy.iom Franklin.--. 15
Fitchburg K. K 74 Kcarsarge tt
Mass.Cent 15 Pcrahlc (new) aMex. Cen. com 21 Qutncv 156
N.l.AN. Eug 39 Santa Fe Copper.... ii,do 7's lilt Tamarack 154
Old Colony WestEndLandCo.. n
H Is. Ccn.com IS Bell Telephone 200
AllouezM.Co. new.. 1.93 Water Power 2

Electric Stocks.
Boston, Nov. 27. Special. Thelatestelec

trie stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

r.astern tiectnc cable Co. prer.
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. . its on 41.12'j
Tnomon-Houslo- n K. Co. pref.. , IS 25 26 37,'a
Ft. i ai uu jiei iric 1,0 . 12 00 12 75
Westinghouse Trust Becelpts., 12 00 13 00
Electric Welding Co 20 00 2ino
Detroit Electric Co. 900 9 75

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing nuotations of Philadelphia stocks. fur-- d.

nlshed by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. 57

rwuruiateuuc, merauers oi ioc New York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad MX WiHeading Railroad 19.'. 19
Buffalo. N. Y. and Phtla 7S 8
Iehtgh Valley 49i 41S'
Northern Paclflc 26!f 26'4
Northern Paclflc, preferred 7U 71 '4
Lehigh Navigation 49; i 43)3

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yor.K, Nov. 27. Alice, 125; Best and

Belcher, 220; Crown Point. 110; Consolidated
California and Virginia, 450: Eureka Consoli-
dated, 200; Hale and Norcross. 120; Home-stak- e,

10.50; Horn Silver, 380; Iron Silver, 133;
Mexican, 210; Ontario. 3800; Ophlr, 323; h,

225: Savage, 125: Sierra .Nevada, 225;
Standard, 105: Union Consolidated, 185; Yel-
low Jacket, 123.

home Hours'.
Operation! at the Banks Up to the Usual

Level.
Business was resumed yesterday and

threads picked up where 'they were broken
on Wednesday. Bankers reported a fair call
for accommodations, which was readily met
at 6 per cent as the rule. Funds were plenti-
ful. Several loans were made on stock col-
lateral, indicating confidence in the sound-
ness of the corporations concerned. Bank
clearings were $2,587,848 18 and balances
$166,254 76.

In the three cities of New York, Boston
and Philadelphia at New Year's there will be
distributed in interest and dividends about
$300,000,000 equal to $1,000,000 for each work-
ing day of 1892. Pittsburg will swell this
amount by a million or more. There is noth-
ing bearish In such news as this.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 3 to 4 per cent; last
loan, 3: closed offered at 2. Prime mercan- -
biits jinuor ugvH. owiiiug c&uuungo quiet
and steady at $4 SOJJf or bills, and $4 83J
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s reg 117 Mutual Union 6s 104

do 4s coup 117 N.J. C. Int. Certs..!ido2sreg 1C0 Northern Pac. lsts.. IMS
do 4s coup do da 2ds.. Ill

Paclflc 6s or '05 Ill Northw'rn Consols.lSSS
LouNlanastamped4s 87 do debentures5...10S
Missouri Cs Oregon A Trans. 6s..
Tenn., new set, fis. ..104 St.n. AlronM.Gen.

do do 5s... 17 is 85
do do Ss... 71 St. I,. A San. Fran.

CanadaSo 2d 08V Gen. It 107
en. I'arme ists 106 St. Paul Consols 128

Den. A K. U. 1st 115 st.P.C.APac.lsts...lli
do do 4s 78,"i Tex. Pac. J,. G. Tr.

urn. a: j(. ir. west
lsts fTrx. Pac. R. G. Tr.

Erie2as 107 Bets 30W
M. K. A T. Gen. 6s.. 79'i Union Paclflc lsts.. .107'

do do 5s.. 45-- s West Shore 102i

Bank Clearings.
New YonK Bank clearings, $144,376023;

.balances, $7,540,134.
Chicago New York exchange, '25o pre-

mium. Money 6 per cent. "Bank clearings,
$18,311,000. Sterling exchange dnll and un-
changed.

Boston Bank clearings, $15,956,384: bal-
ances, $1,808 403. Rate for money, 1K2 per
cent. Exchange on New York, 1020c pre-
mium.

Philadelphia Bank clearings
balances, $1,9:6,428. Rate for money,

4 per cent.
B LTiMor.E Bank clearings were $2,686,334;

balances, $277,831. Rate, 6 per cent.
St. Lonia Clearings, $4,432,608; balances,

$466,084. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange
on New York sold at par.

Memphis New York exchange telling at
par. Clearings, $656,536: balances, $195,223.

New Orleans Clearings, $1,527,274. New
York exchange, commercial, $1 50 per $1,000
discount; bank, 50c discount to par.

Tho Turpentine Markets.
Savattjtah Turpentine dull at 32o. Sosin

firm at $1 301 33.

New Yoiik Rosin quiet and steady. Tur-
pentine dull;3435.

WiLMisoToy Spirits of turpentine steady
at SIJc. Koin firm; strained, $1 20; good
strained, $1 25. Tar firm at $1 85. Crude tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip, $1 90;
virgin, $1 90.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31c.Eosin Ann; good strained, $1 22.
STAGE scenery painting will be described

by Charles T. Murray In THE DISPATCH

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Yorktown has arrived at "Valparaiso.
rranco will protect Belgian interests in

China.
Miners at Dn Quoin, 111., are striking

against mining machines.
The Texas Farmers' Alllnncehas seceded

from the national organization.
Minister Egan was banqueted on board

the Baltimore at Valpariso Thanksgiving
Day.

The Mexican Government is sending
more troops northward to fight Garza's
band.

Galveston has begun the construction nfa 6,000,000-bush- elevator in anticipation ofits oomlng grain trade.
Premier Jlercier, of Quebec, has begun

criminal libel suits ngaiust the proprietors
of two Montreal newspapers.

The French Government will prosecute
the Purls Figaro for raising a subscription topay the fine of the Archbishop or Aix.

Dulnth's big blast furnace made its firstrun. Thanksgiving midnight. Two hnndred
tons of iron ore will be devoured dally.

The Imperial Government has' notified
Newfoundland that its bait act is unconsti-
tutional. '

The grip now prevalent In Berlin ismucn more virulent than that which pre-
vailed in 18S9. It has caused 30 deaths In one
week.

Detectives on tho Milwaukee train rob-
bery case are working on another clew. Aman was arrested late Monday who they
believe is one of the gang.

The formation of tho tonnage pool, to in-
clude all iroight between Chicago and the
Atlantic seaboard, has already been tavora-bl- y

considered by t!je trunk lines.
A railroad conductor, a former Phila-delphla- n

named Mike Dwyer, was accident-ally shot and killed.while hunting, by a com- -
jjuu.wi. .iju omci uaj near lex.

Walter Winters, an engineer on the
7,e,:xa?2;?d radio Bail way, was instantly
killed Thursday by Jnmplng from his en-
gine while approaching a burning bridge.

The landslide near Canyon, Wash., was
not so serious as was first reported. Only
two men, instead of 12 or 15, were killed.
Five men weie injured and two others are
missing.

The Archbishop of Annecy, France, has
written u letter similar to the one which
caused the prosecution of the Archbishop of
Aix. It is expected that the Government
will cause its author to be prosecuted."

A prisoner at Newcastle, England, who
had jnst been sentenced to ten vears of
penal servitude for a henious crime, sud-
denly swallowed a bottle full of prnssic acid
as he was" being taken from the courtroom
and fell to the floor dead.

The British naval court martial which
has been investigating the fatal gun pmctico
of II. M. S. Plucky, in which fishing vessels
were bettered down, yesterday rendered a
decision acquitting Lieutenant Sj dney e,

the commander of the Plucky, from
all responsibility. 1

HOME MARKETS SLOW.

Dullness Follows the Feast All
Along the Produw Line.

MOBE POULTRY THAN EGGS NOW.

Corn and Oats Strong, and All Other Cereals
Offered Here Steadj.

SUGARS AND COFFEES YERY FIRM

Ofhce o Pittsburq Dispatch, J
Friday, Nov. 27.

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
Trade in this line is quiet, the average con-

sumer taking the usual rest following
Thanksgiving. Dairy products are steady
at quotations. Cheese is firm, with an up-

ward tendency. Strictly fresh eggs are
practically out of the market. The few
coming in find ready sale at outside quota-
tions. Poultry is dull at quotations. "Up

to Thanksgiving there was a scarcity in this
line. Since then there has been a surfeit
and prices are lower. Potatoes are still in
abundant supply, and markets are dnll and
slow. Tropical fruits of choice quality are
steady at quotations. Florida oranges are
coming to the front in large quantity, and
only the best are wanted. The best bananas
are'activo at outside quotations, and com-
mon stock is hard to sell at any price.

Butter Creamery Elgin. 31(532c: Ohio brands.
2830c: common country batler, Z)fiJ22c; choice
coimtrv roll. 22ff25c:fancv, 2326n?lb.

BEANS New York and Michigan pea. $1 90(312 00;
marrow. $2 152 25; Lima beans, 44;c " 9 lb;
hand-pick- medium. $1 902 00.
'Beeswax 3235c lb for choice; low grades, 22
23c

.BccKwnKAT FLorr. New. 2U2Mc ? In.
Cjieeke Ohio cheese, lltane: New Tork

rheese,li;UJc: Llmbarger.llllKe: Wisconsin.
Swcitzcr, full cream, 124lSMc; Imported Swclt-ze- r.

26'S27c. ,
ClDt cider. $3 505 OOperbarrelisand

refined, fl 505i7 00.
Egos 26S37 for strictly fresh nearby stock;

candled eggs, 2t25c; cold storage eggs. 2122c:
Feathers Extra live geese, 57s3c; No. 1.48

50c ?. lb: mixed lots. 3340c. ,

Fruits Apples. 4050c per bushel, $1 5032 00 per
barrel: pears, 75c51 00 per basket; 81 502 00 per
bushel.

Game "Wild turkeys. Jl 502 00 each: mallard
ducks. W w5 CO per dozen: teal ducks, 12 73133 OD

per dozen: pheasants, f6 006 60: quail, tt 501 75:
squirrels. Jl 00(31 50; rabbits, 3oH0c a pair; veni-
son. 21 (3122c a lb.

Honey New crop white clover. 18c; California
honer. 1215c?ltb.Maple syrup 75r0c per gallon.

Maple Sugar 10c ? lb.
Nuts Brazil nuts. 7Sc ? lb: English walnuts.

Wc lb: French walnuts 10c ? lb: lllberts.llc ?! ft:
almonds. 16c; pecans, 13c: mixed nuts. UM(i$12c:
chestnuts. t 502 00 a bushel; shellbarks. II 50 a
bushel: walnuts, 405oc a bushel.

Poultry Alive-Chick- on65c a pair, large;
3OSd0c medium: live turkeys, lWEUc"? lb; duck. 50

60c a pair: dressed chickens, 1214e ? lb: dressed
turkeys. 1516e ? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 3510c on track: from
store. 40JM5c a bushel: Southern sweets, 51 501 75
a barrel: Jerseys. SI 50: 00.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover
20; mammoth. (5 55; timothy, fl 45 for

prime and t 50 for choicest; bine grass, J2 65H;2 80;
orchard grass, 31 75: millet. Si 00; German. H 15;
Hungarian. II 10; fine lawn, 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat. ?1 401 50.

Tallow Countrv, 4c; city rendered, 5e.
Tropical Fhuits Lemon3, 83 7j(5S4 CO; FlorhK

oranges, 82 50(2 75 a box: Jamaica oransres, 5 00
5 50 per barrel; California pears. S3 0C4 00: ban-
anas, $1 SCfvl 5 firsts, it 2Sl 50 good seconds, per
bunch: Malaga grape?. S5 509 OOahalf barrel; new
larerfigs, 1416c per lb.Vegetables Cabbage. 13 0054 00 a hnndred;
yellow Danver onions, $2 00(512 25 a barrel; toma-
toes. t2C0per bushel: celery, 25J0c per dozen;
turnips, 90ctl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
The expected rise of sugar has so far failed

to materialize. At prices quoted there Is no
margin to jobbers who are not stocked up
ahead. New Orleans molasses of hlzh grade
is very firm. Fackase coffee must advance
at an early day, as green coffee Is relatively
above tne roastea article.

Green Coftee Fancy, 2K$22c; choice Rio. 3X3
20c: prime Klo. 19!ic; low gnfde Bio. 17sais,'$c:
oia liovernment Java, j'tjyc; jiaracaiuo, zi
22'c: Mocha, 27S,2Sic: bantos. lS22c; Cara
cas. S2'i'.J3c: ia uuayra. awzir.Bo isted (in papers) Standard brands, 20c: high
grades. 2326Sv; Old Government Java, bulk,
2if431c:Maracaiho, SUfSSAMt.: Santos, 19"4245C:
peaberry, 26c: choice Rio, 20Kc: prime Bio, 20c;
good Rio. 19'jc; ordinary. 17.wl8c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1315o: allspice, 10c;
caisia, 8c: pepper, lie; nutmeg. 7080c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, sVc;
Ohio. 120, 7c: headlight, 150, 7Mc: water white.
99$c: globe, lK3H!ic: elalne. I5c:carnadlne. lie:royaune, lie; red oil, lO.SQUc: purity, l4c;olelne,
14c

MINERS' OIL No. 1, winter, strained, 4244o yl
gallon: summer. 3537c: lard oil. 55r2l58c.

Syrup Corn s) rup. 2630c; choice sugar syrup,
3t3Sc: prime sugar syrup, S0&32C; strictly prime,

S. 6. Molasses Fancv new crop. 44t3c:
choice, 4143c; old crop, 3533o; N. O. 6yrup, 44

Soda b, In legs, 3K(83Sc: InKs,
5Kc; assorted packages, 56c; sal soda,
in kegs, ljfc: do granulated, 2c- -

candles mar, iuu wcignt, yc; siearime, per
set. 8'ac: narafiine. 111312c.

Bice Head Carolina, 6J7.'4C ; choice, SWOS'ic:
Louisiana, .vi(otc.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, va6,'jc; gloss
starch. 6f7c.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins, $2 00: London
layers, 82 25: Muscatels, 91 75: California Musca-
tels, 81 (Wi?l 73; Vuloncla. 707,'ic: Ondara Valen-
cia. 8S'c: Sultana, 1015c: currants. 4j(a5c;
Turkey prnnes. 66Mc: French prunes, RfgOScfsa-lonl- ca

prunes. In ft packages, 9c; cocoanuts. l
100. 86 00: almonds. I, an.. "P lb. 29c:-d- Ivica. 17c:

.do shelled, 40c; Walnuts. Nap.. 1314c; bicilv fi-
lberts. 13c: Smyrna flgs, 1314c: new dates. S'Sfte;
Bra11 nats."7c: pecans lo17c: citron. lb, 23
24c; lemon reel. 12c V lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples sliced. U$S!c: apples,
evaporated. 99c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20(S21c; peaches. California, evaporated, unpared.
1315c: cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries, unpitted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, lS19c; blackberries, 6J3

7c: huckleberries. 8.- -
SUGAHS-Cub- cs. 4rc: powdered. 45c: granulated,

4c; confectioners-- . 4',4;c: soft white. 4K(21,c;
vcllow. choice. 3Vlc; yellow, good. 3X3$c; yel-
low, lair. 3Jiffl3Vc.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 84 73; medium,
hair bhls. (600), S2 &.

SALT No. 1 bbl. 91 20: No. 1. extra, ?l hnl,
81 10: dairy, bbl. 91 20: coarse, rrvstal. l bbl.
$1 20: Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks, 82 SO: Hlgglna'
Eurck j. IS packets. $3 CO.

Canned Goods Standard peaches f I oo2 00:
2ds, ft COrSl VJ: extra peaches, 82 20(&2 ai; pie
piaches. $Sa35c: flnct corn. Jt 2V1 50; Hfd Co.
corn. $1 C0.51 15: red cherries. 81 2(WU 3C: Lima
beans: 9135; soaked do. SCc: stringed do, 6.V5170C;

marrowfat peas. It 10l 25; soaked peas, C570c;
pineapples. 1 501 00:Bahama do, 82 25; damson
plums, 91 10: greengages. $1 50; kk plums, 81 00;
California apricots, 81 902 10: California pears.
92 2a2 40: do greengages (1 10: do egg plumsSl 90:
extra white cherries 82 85; raspberries SI0!ail0;
strawberries. S541 10; gooseberries. 51 0O31 03;
tomatoes. 8595c; salmon. lib. 91 301 89; black-
berries, 80c: succotash. cans, soaked. 9oc: do
green. lb cans. 91 2V$! 50: corn beef, cans,
81 85(ail 90: cans, 85 30; baked beans, 91 401 55;
lobsters, cans, 91 25: mackerel. b cans,
boiled. 81 5S; sardines, domestic, Ms. 93 S.Vffi4 00;
!5s. 98 50: sardines. Imported, lis. 811 60312 50:
sardines. Imported. .'?, 918 00; sardines, mustard,
83 W: sardines, spiced. 83 50.

FISH Extra So. 1 bloater mackerel. 824 Ou per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. 820 00: No. 2 shore
mackerel. 818 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 916 50: No.
3 large mackerel. 814 CO: No. 3 small mackerel.
810 00. Herring-Spi- lt, 90 50: lake. 83 05 per 100-i- b

bbl. white fish. J4 75 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake
trout, 95 50 per balf bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c per
lb. Ice and halibut 12e per lb. Pickerel, half bbl,
84 CO; quarter bbl. 91 CO. Holland herring, 75c.
Walkofl herring. !)0c.

OATMEAL-- S5 005 25 per bbl.

Grain, rionr anil Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car No. 1 timothy hay, $11 75, 5 days. Beceipts
as bulletined: By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, 1 car of rye, 1 of oats, 7 of
hay, 3 of bran, 1 of feed, G of flour, lof corn.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1
car of hay, 3 of corn, lof oats, lof bran. By
Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car of ear corn, 2 of
hay, 1 of wheat. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of hay, lof flour. Bv Pittsburg
and Western, 2 cars of hay, l'of oats, 7 of
wheat. Total receipts, 43 cars. The ten-
dency of Cereal markets is upward, and,
while our prices nre unchanged, it would he
difficult to lay in stock at our quotations.
Oats and Corn are very firm, and any futqro
changes are likely to be toward a higher
level.

Following quotations are for carload lots
on track Dealers charge an advance on
these prices from store:
Wheat No. 2 red. 81 00 1 01; No. 3 red, 96397c.
Corn No. 2 vellow ear. 511552c: hleli mlxedear.

4E(ffl50e; mixed ear. 47 se: No. 2 yellow shelled.
oci.irc: mixed sneliea, mw-h- c.

HATS No. 1 oils. 3a39'c; No. 2 white. 38)5

t)c; extra No. 3 oats, 3,'J38c: mixed oats, 3ii
Bye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 98S9c; No.

1 Western. 9a97c.
B P.LEY-S!57- 5c.

FLouk Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
85 50(33 75; fancy winter patents, 85 25(&5 50: fancy
straight winter. 85 oc5 2i; fancv straight spring.
85 25(c$5 50: clear winter, 94 655 00; straight XXXX
bakers-,- - 81 755 00. Bve flour. 85 255 50.
. Milleeed-N- o. 1 white middlings. 822 503 00 $
ton: No. 2 whlt middlings. 820)20 50: brown
middlings, 17 00I8 00: whiter wheat, bran, 917 25

17 50; chop feed, 821 O0EI 00.
HAY Baled tlmothr, choice. 812 50(3113 00: No. 1.

811 5012 00; No. 2 do, 910 50010 75:" clover hay.
910 OOfflilo 5C; loose from wagon. 812 0014 00, ac--
cordinr to nnalltv; napkin? liar. Ss rftfM 50.." - ,i "'r--' - - -. -

mtbaw oats, 7 UH7 oO; wncat and nre. so 50
6 75.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large ..

.bugar cured bams, medium iS"

Sugar cured hams, small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured breakfast bacon 10
Sugar cured skinned bams large lu'iSugar cured skinned hams, medium JOJ.
Sugar cured shoulder 7

- 'JL,
'ifi

iZskKsSi &&$: ak'jcMt!:-MxalSjii- . i ;
m Wttimtortftr"Hir friM it (L d'

Sugar cured boneless shoulders i'iSugar cured bacon
Sugar enred dry salt shoulders '. 6'4
Sugar cured dry beef rounds . u
Sugarcureddrvbeef setts . 10
Sngar cured dry beef flats 8
Baron clear sides. 8
liacon clear bellies, av Vi
Dry salt clear sides,
Dry salt rlearsidcs, 20-l- av ', 8
Mess pork, heavy 12 (M

Mess pork, ramlfv . 12 00
Lard, refined In tierces sir
Lard, refined In Mbbl
Lard, refined In60-I- b tiib3
Lard, refined In 2Mb nails.. dH
Lard, refined In 50-l-b tin cans
Lard, refined In lb tin palls sfI.ard, refined in lb tin palls
Lard, refined In 10-- lb tin pills 6:ri

TBE CORNER IN A HOLE.

The November Fntnre, TtTilch Has Been
Captured, Actually Declines Under
"Wednesday A Kemarkablo Lack of
Excitement on the Chicago Board
"Wheat Bullish.

CHICAGO The wheat market was quiet
hut firm durinjr mosvW the session
closing with a fractional advance over
Wednesday's last figures. The leading bnll-is- h

features were the stronger tone of the
cables and the general snowfall throughout
the Northwest, which it was thought would
restrict farmers' deliveries. Tho purchases
of operators acting on this theory put the
prices up during the first hour to 93c for De-

cember and EOJgC for May, against 99Kc De-

cember retired to !)2ic and May to 99c
The market held steady around these fig-

ures for a time, hut hardened again during
the last hour on a report that a cold wave
threatened damage to winter wheat, Decem-
ber advancing to 93c. and May to$l G0. The
marketheld steady during the rest of the
session and closed at the top for December
bnt e lower for May.

Outside.of November corn, which is evi-
dently on a manipulated basis, the market
for that cereal was strong during most of
the session. December opened nt 47Jc an
advance orJic; sold up to 4SJ4c;broke o 47c
on the announcement of the Ficld-Lindle- y

fallnro, but rallied later and closed at 17Ci
again of JcWhile there are no apparent reasons why

deal should be abandoned,
and no evidence that it has been, the price
of that fnturo, which started with a bulge of
5c, was allowed to lose all of the apprecia-ciatio- n

and 2c moro at one "time during the
session, olosing with a loss of lc compared
with Wednesdav's lastfigures. Tlio Septem-
ber corner of S. V. White, which drained the
country of its reserves of contract corn, and
the fact there islittle or the contract grade
as yet in the new crop have made the run-
ning of this corner comparatively easy. Tho
clique which is running the deal is not
definitely known, hut the names of Patten
Brothors and Earlett Frazier, Ed Andrews,
Charles Armstrong and Arthur Orr are con-
nected with it by the trade. Tho profits are
estimated as hia'li as $500,000.

Tho known fact is that November corn,
which sold a week ago at 52c. opened this
morning at 80c, a fleuro at which one lot
changed hands. Then the price broke
steadily and with very few transactions to
73c, but closed at 74c, against 75c at the close
ou Wednesday. Aside from a lew shorts
and the mombers or the clique, nobody paid
any attention to It. Seldom if ever in tho
history of the hoard has a fluctuation or 7
cents in the price or any grain in a single
day atti acted so little attention. Oats were
steady and slow.

The fluctuations In hog products were nar-
row, and the c'ose shows moderate advance?
for most of the articles dealt In.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley Jt Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-lu- g, Clos
Articles. est. est. ing.

Wiie vr. No. :
November....... 9 91 9 92,'S J 91 V I 925
December. 92', 93 82'jl 93
May 99J4 1 C0',i 90 99X

Corn. No. 2.
No ember. SO SO 73 74
December 471 4.SU 474 47!f
May 43 43i, 43 43

Oat?, No. 2.
November....... 33M Sty 33' 33X
December. S2 31 3H4' 32

May........ 32:,' 33 32 32;3-
-

Mess Pork.
December. 8 47y. 8 SIS 8 45 845

J January. 11 25 It 33S H 4 H27"i
May ............. 11 55 11 67j II 55 II C5

LARD.
December. A 10 C ) 0 10 R 12V
January B 22'j 8 30 6 22' 6 27--

Mav 6 ii! 6 :- -. 6 52;i 6 57,'3

Short Bibs.
December 5 63 5 70 5 65 5 70
January. 5 70 5 75 5 70 5 72V
May 5 75 6 05 5 95 6 02"

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
92c; No. 3. spring wheat, 84c; No. 2
red. 93c; No. 2 corn. 70c; No. 2 oats Z54c;
No.3wbite.33U34Kc; So. 3 white. 3233c;
No. 2. rye. MffOflctNo. 2 barlev. 59Q60c: No. 3,
f. o. b.. 395Sc;No.-- f. o. b., 394Sc;No. 1 flax-
seed, 0595c; prime timothy eed,?l 211 22.
Mess pirk, p- -r hbl, 98 45S 50. Lard, per
100 lbs, $6 12K6 13. Short ribs sides (loose),
$5 635 85. Drv salted shoulders (boxed),
$t 12Kl 23. Short clear sides (boxed).
$6 OOjjli 05. Whisky, distillers' flnihed
goods, per gal, $1 18. Sugars Cutloaf, 55Jic;
granulated, 4Kc; standard A, iie.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
24g25c. ,

new YORK Flour dull and unchanged.
Cornmeal qnlet and steady; yellow, $3 63.
Wheat Spot market stronger and falny
netip;No. 2 red, $105', store and elevator;
$1 051 07 afloat; $1 0G1 O&f f. o. 1.; No. 3
red, $1 00C: ungraded red, 93cI VSi- - Xo-- 1

Northern, "$1 06l 08: No. 1 hard, il 10;
No. 2 Northern, $1 OJJiQl OtJ. Options de-
clined JQJaC over Wednesday, advanced J,
&c and closed firm at z over Wednes-
day; No. 2 red. November, closed at $1 05;
I'ecemDer. ? iuo!f5i v tii. x w;
Januarv. $1 OGl 07f. closing at $107K: i'eb-ruar- v,

il 01 09, closing at $1 0i): March,
9110110iclosiii2at$110:ApriI,$110Tj;Ill,
closing at Jl 11: May, $1 1091 10

closing at 1 : June, $1 08
closing at $1 09J- - Kye firm and easy; West-
ern, $1 OS'Ql 07; sales, 3,000 bushels at $1 07.
Barley f.'teadv; No. 2 Milwaukee, 7271c.
Corn Spot "market dull, unsettled and
stronger: No. 2. 7377c. elevator, 78c afloat;
ungraded mixed,-5S75c-: No. 2 white, 70c;
No. 3. 64c; options advanced 3c on Novem-
ber, HJio on other months. clo-I- ns firm:
November, 75Q77C, closing at 77c; c,

closimr nt BOW; January. 55J
55c, closing at BSJc, Fetiruar',5454;c,
ciosinir at 5Jc: March, blank; May.
52i532Kc. Oats Spot market dull arid
weaker; options weaker and dnll: Novem-
ber, closine at SVc; December, 390310.
closing at 39tc; January, 36K!Sr39c. closing at
39e: spot No. 2 white, 4040c: mixed
Western. 3.a41e: white do, 40jiHc: No. 2

Chic-ago- , 40g403;fe. Hay firm mid quiet.
Hops lairlynctive and firm. Tallow quiet.
Eggs Arm: Western, 26KS27Kc Pork quiet
and steady; old me. $' 73; new mess, $10 73;

ex'ra prime, $10 C0Q10 53. Cutmeats quiet
and weak: pickled bellies, Cc: do shoulders.
5i3c: do hams, 8tf?8e. Middles dull and
firm: hort clear. So ember. $C 33fE6 42K.
Eard firm and active; Western steam, $6 47&
asked: options, December. $6 376 41. closing-a-t

$6 40 bid: January. ?6 fie 39, closing at
$C 53 bid: February, $0 630 GC, closing at
Sti 63 asked: 3Irch. $0 75flC 78, closing at
$ 78 asked. Butter qnlet and steady:
Western dairy. ia?23e; do creamery, 030c;
do factory. llK23: Elgin, 2930c. Cheese

Fancy quiet; part skims, 4XS9C! full skims,
Xlc.
PHILADEXPHIA Flour qnietbut steady.

Wheat opened a shadolower. hutaftcrwards
recovered and closed firm: No. 3 red, $1 04;
No. 2 red November, $103Ji(3I04; December,
$1 OiK 1 05; January, $1 C6fl C February,
ill 08S1 0SVJ. Corn strong and advanced
J4lc under rainy weather and bad roads in
tne West, which chucked tho movement of
the new crop; new No. 4 vellow in grain de-ro- t,

47c: new No. 2 yellow in elevator, 64c;
old No. 2 mixed on track, G9c; No. 2 mixed,
November. C970c; December. 57S?57Je:

February, olKQSlJa'c. Oats--Car

lots dull and lower; fhturo nominal;
No. 2 white, 4u40J-c- ; No 2 while, Novem-
ber. 39J40c: December. 40K40c; January,
40llc; February, WjUc.

NEW OBXKAN Sugar quiet; open ket-
tle, nritne, 22?ic; fair to fullv fair, 2
2 good common. 22 16: common.
2i5S3Jc: centriingais urin; pinuiiii.im jjranu-- ,
latud, 3 choice white. 3Jf(? Z on
do. 3Y,d3 grav do, Jim ioc: cnoico
VAllfti m nlnrlflpd; S'iESUe: Dntne do. 3',i(S
3 nff do. 3 seconds. 2'ii?3tic.
Molasses Open kettle teady; strictly prime,
3031c; good prime. 2728c; prime, 252Cc:
fair to good fair, 2224c; common to good
rnmmnn. 20ifS21c: ceiitrifucnl auiet: strictlv
prime, 17 19c; prime to good prime, 1416c;
lair to good fair, 912c: good common, 8c: in-
ferior to common, 46c; syrup, 24g26c.

ST. toUIS Floni- - steadv and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 red cash. fSJiBSyc: No. 2 red
cash, 93J93(r: November 9c nominal;
December. 93g93Tj;c, closing at 93c; Mav,
93Jic$l 00, closinsat $1 OuSJl 00i asked.
Corn No. 2 cash, 4&S43c; Novemberclosed
at 43ic: year. 4041Jc, closiu? at 40c;

DR. WILLIAMS'0 will rcre BUnd,
tumors, allays
Instant reHef .

ocl9-Tha- -

January, 39?ie bid; ITav, 40c, clo?ta
401c asked. Oats Arm: i? a ju.1 MX'rat U. A 14U, Wjv,

November closed at 33:, nominal: May,
32Xe, closing at 32cbid. Eye firmer: o.
3, 810; No. 2. 86o hid. Barley quiet and

Butter quie- - but "teady and un-
changed. E.r29,211-1622c- . Provisions quiet
hut firm. Pork, $9 25.

BALTlMOKf Wheat firmer; spot.SlOlff
1 01: November and December, $1 Ott:

January. SI 061 06J: May, $1 11K1 12j:
steamer No. S red, 9099c. Corn Mixed
firm: spot, 63KC asked: vear, 57c: Januarv.
SVg55c; February, K51c: March, M
LS..e. Oats firmer: No. 2 white Western.
40)c asked: No. 2 mixed do, 3SU39c Bye
firm;. No. 2, $1 02 1-- 02K- - Hay steady to firm;

I -- 1.1.1.1. (1 in.h SI fZ31 1A T- -

visions quiet and steady. Butter steady
and firm. Eggs steady at27g2Sc

3IILTVATJKEE Flour In f3lr demand;

No. 3 do., 33c. Barley ensy; No. 2, 5ac: sample,
on track. 40gC2c. Bve unottlea: No. 1. 939
SJli. Provisions steady. Pork, 93 40. Lard,
$3 10.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern.
November closing y at 8CJJ. Wednesday
80Xc; December opening .tt SbJc; highest,
86c; closing v at 86c: ilav opening
at 91c: highest, 94c, bid: January closing

at SSc, Wednesday, 87Jc: No. 1 hard.
89KC; No. 1 Northern, SSc: No. 2 Northern, 83

S6c.
KANSAS CITT Wheat qntet and a shada

lower; No. 2 cash, 77c bid; November noth-
ing done. Corn active, with an upward
tendency: No. 2 cash. 33 bid, COJjo hid: No-
vember, nothing doing-- Oats quiet: No. J
cash, 29c; November, 29c bid, 00c asked.
Eggs steady at 22c.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 red, 97c. Corn active and firm; mixed
ear, 13c. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed,
353534c. Eye strong; No. 2, 97e. Pork
quiet at $9 25. Lard firm at 96 (5. Bulk
meats strong at $5 75. Bacon firm at $7 50.
Cheese strong.

DTJLTJTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, Wic;
November, 89Jc; December, 89c; May, 98?ic;
No. 1 Northern, cash, SSic bid: November,
gSJfc; December, 8Sc sellers; cash, SSc bid;
No. 3, 97Jc; rejected, 69c.

TOLEDO Wheat active and firm: No. 2.
cash, D6Jc; December, 97c: Mav, $1 0K
1 . Corn dull: No. 2. cash. 54c; Januarv,
43c. Oat quiet; cash, 31c; May, 36Kc Kya
dnll; cash, 91c

CHINESE Theaters and Actors is the sub-
ject of a pleasant little sketch for THE DIS-
PATCH

BBOKKRS-rXKASCZ-AIk

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

DCnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
itUrLL D SI FOURTTI AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus. 131,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. ED1VAED E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Treas.fper cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. oc24-61--

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BEOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New Tork and Chicagm

IS SIXTU ST.. Pittsburz.

CURES
HEADACHE.

CURES
HEADACHE.

XRES
HEADACHE.

MISS LOTTIB CARSOX, of
RESTORES Saranac, Mich., writes "I

have been troubled with a
terrible headache for about
two vears and could not gee

LOST anvthing to help me, but at
lat a friend advised me to
take your Burdock Blood

HEALTH. Bitters, which I dld.and af--,
tertaking two bottles I have
not had tho headache since."

noll-TTSS-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG. PA,
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotingspecial attention to all chronio
&3e3re-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDXni IQ antl mental

1M Cil V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently,
fnnreaiiBL00D AND SKirfceS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ar
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. UnllNnn Ii bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painfal
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittler's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientiflcand reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 3 a. x. to
r. H. Sunday, 10 a. si.tolr.'M. only. DK.
WBIXTIEU, 8U Pcnn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

SPANISH NERVINE.
The great

Spanish rem-
edy,fl erf restores

quickly
permanently

easily,

weak-
ness,

and

nervous-ne- si

"XSuHiak &bAffis! and lost
manhood. AMvM guaranteed

specific for tits and neuralgia,- - hysteria,
dizziness, convulsions, nervous prostration
caused hy the use of tobacco or alcohol, loss
of power in either sex, in voluntary looses
caused by We guarantee
6 boxes to cure any case or refund tho
money. $lahox.Choxes for83. Address U.S.
Agent, Spanish Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.

ron sale bv
JOS. FLEMING & SON,

no24-25-T- Pittsburg.

DOCTORS LAKEfeJ SPECIALISTS in all cases r
scientific and confl

ential treatment. Dr. & K.

limm Lake, M. K. a P. S., U the old-
est and most experienced sp
ciallst in the city. Consult,
tinn free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours 2 to i and 7 to 8 r. H.;
Sundays, 3 to 4 r. it. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Last; cor. Penn ay.
ad 4ta t, Pittsburg. Pa. J

R, MiSRSTON'S InZFSiSSSm
or HtYtliVmcnt, KIUny onu uwooer uim
eases, Varltoeele, etc witHout rtomach mtH
cinen. Ji Vallureo r llelaiwe. rnnl
asirared. SP.AI.KT. TKKATlaE FREK..
MARSTONO"

INDSAN PILE OINTMENT
Bleeding and Itching Piles. It absorbs tho

tho Itching at once, acts as a poultice, gives
Prepared only for Piles and i tchlng of the

parts. Every box is warranted. Judge Coons, of
aysvilie, K..T.. says: "Dr. "Williams' Indian Pile OinU

ment cured me after years of suffering." Sold by druggists
sent by mail ou receipt of price. SO cento and 3L00 perbox.

SOLD BY JOS. FLEMING & SON,
410 and 412 Market Street, Pittsburg;.
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